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AN AcT relating to ordinances; to shotten the perioal for
pubiication antl effectiYeness of certain
orclinances; to elini-nate aPplication- to
cities of the netropolitan and Prinary
classes: to aDeutl sectj.ons 16-405, 17'613,
atrtl 18-'t30, Eeissue Revisetl statutes of
Nebraska, 1043: ancl to repeal the origiDal
sections.

Be it enacteat by the p€oP1e of the state of llebraska,

section 1- That section 16-405, Reissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anendetl to reatl as
follors:

style of ordiDances shaIl be: rrBe
ayor and council of the citY of
antl all ortlinances of a general

DatuEe shaI1, rithin oac-lonth fj.fteen tlals
are passetl, be publishetl in some neusPape
nithin the city, or in panphlet forn, to be
or so1d, as nay be provitietl bI ordinance;
ortiinance fixing a Penalty or forfeitur'
violation sha11, before the saoe takes
publisheti for at least one reek in soue a
prescribetl; SEoYigeC! in cases- of riots,
hiseases or other inpending danger, or
energency reguiring its innediate oPera
ortlinance shall take effect upon the proclan

17-613. The style of all ordinances sball be:
Be it ortlained by the niyor and council of the city of

, or the chairnan antl boartl of trustees of the
village of .. ..... All ordinances of a general . nature
;[;11; beiore they take effect, be published, vithin onc
rionth fifteen qgIE after theY are passetl, (1) in. -sonener=pup6i-p[51Gt,ea in such city or viJ'lage, but . if no
papei i= pulli"ted in the city or vi1lage, then by

2. That section 17-613, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 19113, be anendetl to reatl as
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posting a uritten or printed copy thereof in each ofthree public_ places ia the-city-or village, or 1,i ;;publishing the same-in_book or panpniet f"ir;--gs,;riaCilin. case of riot, infectious or ioniigiou. aiseiEEEl--6iother. inpentling alanger, failure of !ub1ic utility, ;;any.other epergency-reguiring j,ts iioediate .p.iiii""lsuch ortlinance shall.tike efiect upon the p.oi1ur.[i"iof the nalor or chaj_rnan of the board oi trusiees,posted in at least three of the nost public ptaces -inthe.city- or village. Such eDergency ordinance shalirecite-the energency ancl be passed by a three_fourthivote of the council or board of trust6es, and entered ofrecordl on the c].erkts uinutes. The passage, approyal,antl publicatio' or posting of all o.ainan6es .i,iif -Ul
sufficiently proved by a iertificate untter seal ai th;city or village fron the clerk thereof, stoving- thitsuch ordinance yas passed and approved, and shen ind inrhat paper tbe sane ras publishia, "i-it.n-uoa-'-Ui--rni,and rhere the sane uas posted. flhen ordinancis areprintetl in book or. panpf,let forD, purporting to U"published by authority oi the board ot-trirsteei-or -city
council, the sa[e need not be otherrise published, inisuch..book or panphlet shall be receivett as evidence otthe passage and Legal publication of such ordinances u,of the dates Dentioned in such book or panphlet, ia allcourts uithout further proof.
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Sec. .1. That original sections 16_405,aDal 18-130, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraski,are repealetl.
17-613.
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